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IIL OMAHA BELL' .. _ , ., --- - ; * .r
rnLlIrhed rrrry morning , erngd5tindy. 7fic.-

Dlf. Monde f morning dally , r-

RRVA IT N.UL. ,

One . . . , , , , . . ® , , , . . . '
SIr Monltu , , , , . . , . Z. ® Ono Month , . Leo

lull WRRRLT BBR , I'VBLIAIIRD RYRRT RRieIaDAT.:

flaws rosrrun ,

One Yea. . , . , . . .tN ) TirroMonths , , . . . , . + to
sir. Lan) I

One Month. . , . . , . , , . 20-

e , Solo Agents 'ewadenl.-

er

.

efn te U tcd tatejpny
fNRRIgIOXDRYe ?.

All Cemnlunlrat1ODA rCiating to Neyt'R Rnd Edltotta-
lmatt't hquldhcaddregged to the EDrroa or Tits
ERN. ,

Rl'AIXpYt1 tX1IER-

R.AllEuetntxa

.

ietter Rnd itendttanccR ehonld he
add, &.odto rutnRR PrIU ! lNa ODNrANT , OMAHA.

Drafts , Chreka and PtxtofneM oalere to be mule pay.
alto to lho order of the compan-

y.fiIE

.

BEE BUBLISRINU COG , PROPS ,

E. EOSEWATEIt , Editor ,

UNLIs $ our itesplo Rtcp thu thieving it
Ito council note , there will be no end to

jobs-

.1''hat

.

pas bocono of Fonikor of Ohtul
Since lloadly's nnminntion ho scums to

have punk quite nut of sight.-

1Vith

.

n bullet in lima thigh anti a sore-

head , Editor Elam of the ltfcluuotdI-

Phfg , has been to ndjusled all much all

lie cares.-

A

.

urtotLHEU jobber is a jobber still-

.llaseall
.

aitl Kaufman supported the old
)folly swindle anti they are oithusihstie
for Colorado esndstnle.-

REU'IELU

.

anti ilehm and Tlualu seem
to be the only menllCls of the COlllleil

who have kept their hands eleit11 n ) this
sandntono swindle.-

ET

.

EEY Uuiots Pacific enployc in the
cityy council supports the snndstouu swin-
die , which goes to shimsw that it its um5ufu

for the icoplC to elect any tea ) to a po-

sition

-

of public trust whose living red
promotion depend 01)011 corporations.-

alit.

.

. R'oooweuTtt declared that he )ors
opposed to saudatamc , rind that if the
Union Pacific wanted his position they
could have it ; but when the roll Teals

called hit %Ote(1 straight witlu the other
U. P , uiemburn.

(her any has prohibited the American
hog , and now England follows by forbid.
ding the importation of American live-

stock , on the grunutLthut diseased cattle
are being scut from the United State s

into the ii liah oarken. llt1'both eitse s

our coup rysultors from the4ilialcues-

of per dealers. A rigid inspection o
fs

food products for 1)0)00) constnnptuon to

(troll asforCi jort will soon be ncccssar-
Iif

y
our ciunlsy( is'not' tai bin shut out fro ) n

Line rntirkots of the world.-

l

.

l I1tI1L ItEIFIELl'a speecb an the eat
1 council oi'Tiuusday evening is tntiver snll

cotmetded by those , who hoard it , us a
eloquent , thought practical and natter o
fact statement o the public oppositio-
to the Colorado Naiidsbnio yob which i

being forced upon thfs.city by a eoruui )

city council. Mr. Redliuli spoke wit
the vigor Rind. earnestness of a mum wit

-hall honcetconv'ictionsandin not nshau-
u
u to own thorn. If , thin city cauntil hr-

1)CCn open to aguuiont the vote wnu
not have stood 1)) to 3 at tie mod of ,1-

1Redfield's speech.-

r

.

..Prl ) council has ordered , the alloys ii-

ii 'the busilicss portion of the city pitv t

and thirty days will be allowed for liroi-

erty owners to designate thu i aterit
which they lustre used. 'I'Itero ought
be no delay in eircul'tting tie requisi

'
, Petitions , which will require n clear inn

jority of thin owners of abutting lots
a depth of 132 feet north and south c

' the alloy's to be paved. A strict reg lt
' to the provisions of the law as lately it-

terproted by the city attorney will pr
vent the lcoeeurronco of tine , job '

I which the city ' council has now fnruv

'' disgraced itself.-

COMInfNIONE1tDUIEEY

.

has tire liner f
explanations , 1Vhou ho asked congre
for about a thousand additional clerks I

declared that with thiit additional fos-

he could so advancu the delayed , busine-

of the pension bureau that $100,000O (

would b0 required for.tho.paynents
the fiscal year just ended and $150,0(1( O

000 for the payments of the year opt
which h'o have just entered. Congre
gave him the clerks. Thu present pit
ntenta for the last liscal year amounted
only $OtJOD0,000, instead of $100,000 ,

uiid thacommissionur cannot. ads' inch

'sri estuniato of'tliti atnountlthnt will
required in the current year. Ile w

- not oven indulge in u guuui. All
which tends to attpw that pomaiom u-

pensos will continue to be a vuty unc-

tai. . factor in any calculations win (

, treasury officers (or others ) ' may' make f
the purpose of estimating the govo-

meat's
n

surplus revenue in the coming
months ,

r COAL o--;; ;; , who sudden
found himself transformed from a po-

fanner lad to the possessor of eight m-

I lints some years ago and who rockiest
squandered hla money , has tuned

a again in , cud if repo
are-

snug
true , is in a fair way to reeavn
little fortune , lie assorts that

was in 1Villiawport u short time ago n-

huaM about a package of 425,000 whi
load boon loft in the bunk there for s-

ikeping eighteen years ago by sit
apendtlsrift , lie thought ho answc r
the dcscriptiou of the spendthrift a

succeeded in establishing his fdeiti
whereupon the batik paid hum

nlonty. lie exhil.its a Tvull worn bill
t r , xalu of the Continental hotel it I'hih-

jihia' to hiuisulf , and states that le p
$480,000 in cash for it std h dutennit-

to proves hits 4lahti for possession-

.w2lti

.

,
ho out of the most curious fu

I
511 tlio'whi cl of fortune if, after all ,

, I Mil Jgluuy should a'aiu become a ii-

tt Y of wea th , although , mo doubt , ho fa 1

ter off whore h ° is tas n pluiti lnill ham

U

:rill' EQUALI7ATl0N.-
Thu result of the work of the county

board '
; of egil'ntiyuiion' ° is disappointing

snl llnnot i110 t with the 'hppritnl of
the inn4s bf our tax paying' citizens , it-

is true that the total of both personal
still real estate in this city mid county
show nn increase overr ilu t year, but flit
increase is Ito much below what evcrynnu

hind a right to expect it wandd be , on a
fair nssessnioat anti Ian impartinl egmnlirt-

tiou

-

, that there are just grounds for thu
complaint that neither thu nsnrs5ors-

or the county rommissinuers have
properly perfonited their duty.

The total assessed valuation of Douglas
county is placed at 10tOOOOO.)

, Of this
auouut somothiug over a nullinu three
hundred tliotisnunt is located it the cowl-
ty precincts. Tito remaining nine util-
u nitssix hundred thlousaud will bin taxed
in this city. Of this latter stint six toil.
lions is credited to Otiudui real estate ,

vhikht taking one third its thu hutin: of ils-

sossulett
-

s'ntild give its $18,000,0UU rat

thu actual nuarkut vnhne of read property
in the six wards of this city.

There is Ill ) fair uuinded read estate
denier Tshm Trill esthnutu thu vitlue of
real estate in this city at the present
time its less than ttO000OOO. Sous
assert that $ tio,000t1I10 it cash would
not purchase the lots rind houses iii-

hnahia( , 1Vilhiiu three years laud in-

Omrthit ]ms appreciated frou 40 pur cent
to 100 pur eout , anti addition after ad-

ditiun

-

has been surwcycl mad platted and
brought into thu u mrkut. Thu mustrcen-

servativo

-

estiuuttu of thin ratio of
the IIss °ssetl to thu actual valua-

tion

-

of city real eslatuemnnnt mrtko it
less than wine t111I (l. Admitting forthesaku-
of argument , that the persnoal property
haabeeii fntldyiuisessed rltathiil'tl valuation ,

n doubling of thin assessment on real
estate , winch would hltn o fnliri on the
heavy tax shirkers , could have gives
Ouutlut a total ru sessed valnlition of about
$ I5,000O00 as c basis for her tax levy
for 1881. This is tine auto which four
tiotitlis ago 'I'm I: BEE declared ought to
have bucu retuned by our rissessors.-

7'ho
.

low valuation of the present year
us an ingcsitJom flit the body of

our tax payout ut home and will

pl'ove It seriotiti injaty to the llnaueiul
standing of Omalirt abroad , An uxantiun-
dell of the assessor's books as egtuli .cd
by tine eoliiuiisscuew ahiO VS Hurt , Its

usual , the largo and wedthy land owner s

nfthlis, city who cuUllt'their' vacant ant1

unsold lots by thu hundreds have shirkedl
their taxes upon thu ten of uumle at
eireumstanewt.. 1Vhile property belong
mg to our bankers and reed Csttto specs
lathes is listed at figures varying froni

one Iuntlr 'ti ono sixth of i auttut-

y market ''value , the horses of our clerk
old lnborors and necbaniks are assesset-

u

y-

up to fully onu tluird of what they woulm-

f null for if thr omit on the mnrkut. 'I'ht-

II wrong of the assussnnulit hill tgrou tin

1. men who are already paying uoru thin

t their share tlsvard the support of tin

Ii city govurmuunt and reaping less the
( , their share of the bocflts , while proper

ud ty ovwnurp Twll 11tu best able to bear tin

t1 burduns of taxation , nucu nor ore o-

hl ablud to shift thu lorul on thin shoulde-

r , of others. Side by aide with our pet

1)1151115 gut bids for braids , will
omit to capitalists tine statelnen-

n' tint Oruilui is the only ci

1 , of its size and connle eiul shunding its U

) eutultiy where tine assessrmble vniuc-

tl Property falls hulotr tea millions. 'l'h-

to is ft lounging exhibit for a borrower

to show. It is none the less dunuiging bI-

t. . curse every intelligent citizen ( knows tlu-

to all assuasnient of our real and pur5om-

f, property inn the basis of their actnrd vain

rd sold be nearer suventy thrum tot n1

I liens , 1Ve necd a relic l reforns in tin

0 itsscssniett lttHinuss ail it begins to lot

by net if no reform will be al adequate'on

sr which dues mot' begin with a new set
assessors rued n chinngu in thin bnarl
county counuisdonurs.

.11

lilt 'I'nn first trial of the 1Vallaeoatbitnmti (

10 Inw pas beat nuulu in l'onisylvnni-

vs Hurl the result hits been srtisfactor
14$ The coal ninuiuge's it the Pittsburg di-

p triet agreed to cut dower the price

of lulling from three rand a half to thr
; cents. Thu tubers resistedaud proper

r

iii t ) striku , mud as there were 8,000

$4 tlien , and rough , burly follows at the

l
Tvhiu might do a del of mischief , the or-

to hiok was "puke'isli , " T'hu tpei , ho-

0)O UVur , wore disposed to be ru.ts °unbl

0 and asked for a "tribuml" fit tun me
lie five om'oteh side , as piln'idod for by la

ell ] hat tliia tribunal could tint agree , rum

of referred the whole auto to .1 , It. McCue-

x its umpire. lie wont carefully over t

urwinul0 ground of time case rued decud-

ehi that the least the mnfl > u operators cot
ask the intuit to work for wins three ant ior

a , fourth cents until October. Thu men a

12 copied hla decision : the openttnrs ha
demurred and grumbled , however , b

finally consented ,
1Y This is practically n victory for I

or
mina , std ito loss of a victoryy for tt-

Il prunable of arbitration , Tie Mier nor
thy kit hi govornud by time same laws viii-
up rule other markets , old strikes which
rls not take in recount those in-

r toare fo'udoouud to futihu'u. Still
11 °

on a falling labor nutrkct mid exactly
nd tine late corner em a failing lard luark
tin All tine orgnliizatiou in thoworld will i
If0 uphold a strike where tine supply of
1110 ben' is greater than tine demumh , I

ed whtro ouployes nttonlpt to held dew
; risinglabo' nuu hut until refuse tie J

' clon11nd5 of their ulnployes b C fair rvng
mho

strike has a fair cltawu of sncceudin4 i-

iof
gunutwlly tines succeed , lit all crows u

del. sort t) urbitnition is the best until
aid eleitgieAt t110a118 of settling sled disport
nut-

iIt Ciu.tit: county , wlileh is ono of-

rps most pruniisfng soctinns of notlern
Curl braska , inns good reu sot fu'rejok img e-

un the dceisiots of tint Chicago , St , Pr-

et.) . DlinmciIOhis'auti Omaha coupauy f )

I , tend its track !rout Ponca west into

county , The Sioux City Jnurnnl , in-

commottting oil tine mews , says editorially ;

"l'hio country that trill ho obened by the
building of this railroad is not excelled
ht natural nlvnntnges in the west , yet
land is cheap and settlement cotnpnrn
Lively sparse boeauso of the lack of rail.
road fncili1fes , 1Vith tlno building of thin

railroad there sill be a nuu'ket for land ,

pcgdo will cmno in to nmku farms anti t,

build towns , mud this pat pu rL of north.
unit Nebanka sill push to tine front ,

where the fertility of its soil , the itbunl-

nucu of spring-fed strcnuns and cotven
minuet to timber mad to markets , entitle it-

to stand. ' he great Nebraska boom is-

101W pointing to bnrther11 Nebraska-

.S7O1'

.

ivn;rllll; lE.5,

'T'hree years ngo nn attenglt Tvas made
tr rub Omains by it gong of mrihe tnkiug
and liiglmwayunem in tine city council in-

collm5iou with the Ilully water ring. Thu-

nntragw wits resented by net uprising of
our citirenns anal ttxpityurs. Thu protect
thou of tine courts wits invoked , and tine

thiove4 were throttled by tine fntnous i1-

1juinctio11 of Judge Savage. ilnilled iii

this nttengtt , the ( lolly ring wnnglit to

force itself upuiI the counnauity by pack-

ing

-

the primaries until eonnveuittous of
both parties. 'Fine people t'nsU m revolt
ngniust this higli 1inndcd nutrngc , aid
buried the cn11dklates of tinethiiovesundcr-

n mtountnin of votes. It wits nu eight
nnntthn' war , rind taught n lesson that
ought Byer to have been forgotten.-

'rmiay
.

, n mime brazen attutnpt to rnbthu
people is being stlnde that calls for

action

-

mediate by citizuntsanal tax payers.-

In
.

tine wntervorks light , there wins n slight
division of aeutihnent. .1 uunlbe' of our
uptight citizens mud heavy tax payers
whin were riot aware of the corrupt
4c11enuus of the Ilully nllnnagers
honestly believed in thu systunt-

of direct prussure I1nicln they aouglt-
tt ) iulrnducu. Today , mute couucilnnel-

lutve placed themsuh es in bold dcfiaince-

of every prnpurty owner on the streets
Hutt nine ordered to ho paved with sand-

stoue.

-

. Not a single tax payer inns poti-

tiunud

-

for the Colorado stone. Nearly
uveey property owner has dgnud a re-

uoustra11ce.

-

. Now Twin have reasnu to be-

litlve

-

tlut with tine exeuptiutt of tine

Union Pacific euglnyes wino rue acting
under eoereinu , every utmuber of tint )

council wino support4 this bare faced
job lugs 1) °011 corruptly. iutluenewl.
1Vu have positive knowledge that at
lutist onto couieilmnu wan ollin ell a thou-

I sand dollars for his vote rtnd that others
s ho did support this job 1ntive directly o

- indirectly 4olicitUd bribes. 1Vo express
a tine voice of tie people of Ouualut it heu-

II we soy that we u1ll not subunit to orgrei-
s izuti robbing by our public survnnts. If-

I a emu euploy5 nu agent and tine agent is
1 it thief Inc htut mum dian1114aeL our agent '
u inn thin couueil insist upon rob
u Lhig us in brnail daylight.-

u

.

1Ve cauunt diHulniBs thcun until thou r
u time is out. hunt thu courts will step it-

n for its , and protect t)4 ngaiust tltievin-

enplOyus , uud if Lucy don't , protect ua-

o
'

will let us protect ourselves , Firstt alit]

n foremost , the uay'or must respoet tin-

s Ts ill 1111(1 wish es of his tsix-paying cuustit
umntriby a vigorous vutonaulif tine thieve

go dare IAl ptws the ordimtnce over his vut-

ti Tee must follnty it up as We chid in tin

ty Ilully lightuntil every jobber and robbu-
nu urn enated unit of tlm city council.-

of
.

- -

I4
'r'ilEnna ore 1n11n1eo lilglltl'Ies abet

to tine date of tine opening of tine Oumhu-

o resolve to sottluuci.t Iuud tine method

it wlaichi 11'111 govern its stile , 'rite 1:11(1 u

iii ems being surveyed and tine appruisot-

o tire ux1)CCted shortlyy to begin work. Thor

ii. is little prubitbtlity Hunt the reservatio-

is will 1)t opCUCl befo'e tine first of SoI-

ik teuber. As to line netbndii that wi-

In gnvurn its sale there scans to be n diffe-

of

r
eICll of epinfon , afr. Craham , of 1Vi-

of

s

tier , in a card published in sovural North 1

urn Nubntska popes , says that tine pmt

will net be sold at auction to tine inigine-

in) bidder and that line mimics governing sei-

n
t

, tlennentwill be nut follows
y After tine Innd hints been apprised ant

declared open for settlement , tine tins

of settler Tehfl nay locate ut quarter suetiw-

Cu
and begun inumedintely to ) erns-

int
0

m i iul n'Orouents thereon sinidl liav
oil first to nlaks filial' an said mind , an'-
of protect iartius wine inavu first i'1-

elnini
i

tt , they will have a s ecilicd tune ia

thirty dapys , it wl to nuako thneid tiling. fl'hu' period of thou require
w Lo make punnanunt residence ant tin
0 , ]rued during tine lust year is not know
Ii , tiotnnituly , hint thought to be not lit

thou six inontina. 'Phu nuuunor of filin
annul utfte one year inakuu iittnl prn

nth sill be muirl tie crime its that of tom C

) )tinti claims , 1Vhtilo tin
hit bill directs liling't ) ho .ado at thin' ' loem

Lit land oflico at Nub. , uunauheuon
twill lnkel ceneun ate ) so that film

(
coin be nnndu before a ' a

u Eutcnxnn SVir nor 1Vost Point and 1tas-

e. . crft , those towns being located nears 5

Ye the Reserve.

itt I1EN Buri.sn thinks that Tilden wool
uuike a very strong eandidatu for II-

Ihe denoernts and tint Arthur is uqunl
Inc strong with tine rpnbllcus , lie can
IT. Emily withholds his opmuOl about h-
clt butlers chuneus for the presidency on-

du Tuwkabury platform of Cthieial reform ,mvii -
tea ET cats' mutual rulnovrod froni u01cu is

Its adeit hewlur niter civil service rufuri-

ut. . The lto4ult of 1'rmhlUlllum ht Jlnhl
nit lhu0swick'Palegilgdt ,

iii. Auybody', Teho knows rnnytliing alas
tnt time dnnknng hnbnts of tine poor ,

li at alatuu to-tiny knos a Hutt lit or is dtrln
, uuiora it uthlees of law nnedicinust uuitt to it minuted extent it the e nudes

C8ut the elumgy , in kiteletns until workshops ,
nd the cars , nn stunuiboats , red , if fl

muwisines to ubaer u , he will thud tinuit t;
ules by every uu'tuls of eun oy nnco-
thu to tithe the njstni with line

(Iii. The ux
II'eaa VOlillmtlli 8 bri "-i" it into t

tliu
state

tuon suit nnsidentbluwluchcsca-
Nu

)

dutcetiotl and into 5111u in sun

v e stuallur ' towns
, jn tt-

citiua aid sonw of thin larger towns t
iu11 sale is free it bas and saloons , not
ox. ehuti defnanco of law , fpr thet state
Line which public upinniuu does nut support

nn law at all , and ennuot ninth never will
be enforced , Thu sooner this fact is
recognized tine better it will be for tine

c useof tamlperance , which is advocated
) rotnids enl the butterre presemitatives of tine roft nu lubs ,

ttis to us to report such n
state of tlriungs limit so far as obscrva-
tion

-

oxton lswe know our stutensunt t )

bit true. We detest Itinn , let it-

coutu in where it nett ltw is-

so coutnittud t ) .rnflibitiou that lee
wouldn't tell the truth if ho could , and
he couldn't if ho world , upo11 the subject
of enforcementfn this state. 1Vo don't
assert that sonic strictly temperance coo-
nunuuities

-

cannot be found in alaiue , but
wodoassert that rum b.ht for too goiter.-
al

.
use nil over tune state , cud we know

that sonic of the best tenupernncu tacit
inure regretfully admit this statonent.
Lying won't rubout tine facts ,

The Operation t)1'the New TaiIl.
New York 'Pfines , duly 1.

Some eibrt pas been uuulo to providu
for tine impending clan nngu in tarltf rates ,

they are to be inlereuse i , as it
tine case ( if feruig11 wines , tine )orta
Lions have boon ,

alto cou-
sidewblu

-
stocks have loco ncunmlated-

by dealers , tinny urn to be dinmin-

iahed
-

there inns buen at nnusunl accunlnt-
hatiou

-
of goods it warehouses to nwitit

tine rCduetiou , mad sales have been lucid
back , lilt ill tine Icadinng littcsof liencfl-
tic trade there inns been little indications
of at impending ehaugc , toad very little
tiisturbanco is anticipated.

Tine gunernl character of tine new thrill
was very fully discussed at tine tunic of tine
passage of time law , and tine chief lnntter-
of ntorest new is the uflct to he pro-
.duced

.
, winiclt nothing but actual expert

elite cunt show. There are nfl chaingcs
that inn be called radical rind tltoso that
) nave been mnlo are se irregular and so
concealed in variations in the Form its
which duties are laid and in noditicatious-
of ciassileation that it is not possible to
calculate with any precision upon thin
effect likely to be produced on tnupurta
tines , nun dlfOalfe) trade , au prices or on
tie revenues of the governnuelit. In the
cotton and woolen goods the net reduc-
tint is very slight and likely to have no-
purceplfbloulli ct. Inn tine various branches
of the nnetnl trade business is gonernlly
doll raid prices low, amid they are net
likely for tine presuut to feel the effect of
reduced duties where they have bens re-
duced

-

One of the most important results to-
bin looked for is that wlniclt rtfects the
anoint flf revenue to be collected , if
there had heat a material reduction of
duties tint manufactued articles of any
bunt tint increased importation and a
uriug of prices would be anticipated , but
tine met result would.probltble mare been
a diminution of receipts front customs.-
As

.

tie matter stands this is doubtful.
The cli1df loss will be du insignificuutit-
c'nnns ( If spices , drugs timid ciuelmlcalssonuc-
of whlehi have hewn put on tie free list-
.It

.

will probably be found that tine in-
sportmt

-
purpose of getting rid of the

treasury surplus which tenglts to eon-
stunt extntvngasco will be very imper-
fectly

-
nttained. Thera will have to beat

far uoru radical revision of tine tariff be.
fore tine revenue is reduced so its barely
to meet tine requirements of the govern-
nnwtt

-

ecnnunnically ndnninfstered , which
is a tnuclt nero important utattor than
tine effect on certain narow limes of pr
tected industries. It is quite evident tha t
these industries could got along Witt 1

munch leas protections thou they will re-
ceivu under the present lee , while tin
whole country would be benetittcd by n

i genuine reduction of tluttes-

.lteguluu

.

ilrmty Olllcors.
.tea} mud Navy Jouniul-

R ccelnt uvcuts lutvo directed public at-
C kmtien Le the ' providing fnsmili norBone- means for g tn-

n0Icus'a
y

feoun the inevitable drift towar-

u
d

Mental stagnation and decay which re
stilts front tine inertia of pence. T'ho sub

u ject is out which has long engaged tls-

r attention of active-nsindeti rend annbitiou-
uflicers of tine service , and it world h
fortunate if their olhbrts could receive tin-

tt, iutehligont co oporstion of those it civi-

u
life wine are intoecsted to tie ellieiec
mad good nutmttatiotof thin service. In

4 recent artielo in tine New York Evonin
4 Post , of whicis Carl Sehurz is editorsaid-
a 'Ourutrmynhccrsareunudoubtedlyalimi

body of menu , but tits life tlnuy anu obliged to lend is opt to spoil tine lnabi-
It

to
of tine best of titeul. It is dituicult to im-

r agiuu a nuns desperatly) dull place than
Il n nsilfttry post to the wilderness , tun

anything nnoto calculated to (leudun tin
ueutal Ittctilties tiara tie bnlinary rou
tiuo of sen icn in autclt n post. It is n
wonder that , in tine absentee of alunosi-

d uvoything that stiutiilatea niuut l actiwi-

at ty , tine few available resources of uunuse-
nnuut will ho eagerly resorted to by nines

jlcrsons , and of these drinking and play
utg curds tire , uu&mtunatcly , thin moos

d available. Thu conacgmences an-

t obvioua. Tine rcnnedy would b-

in not only a severer disctpiuso , but nls
Bonito method of iuipurting to tuilitprylff

0 sOne additional nunnt l interest. In ethic
i armies.yoang ollicurs are meld to was'-

t out plaits rind problems , tA) inquire int
and repent. upull ell mantel' of thingq inn

' remote ] connected wit
their Irdfoaioul ntid tints to lead a life o

de stud) aside from tie tinily routine of tit
service. We will mat asort that sec

5 things could be introduced and kept L-

ig as largely it our army as they into ii-

of other's , but they nnighit be to sono exten
and we Inane no doubt tie ellbet wool

0 be felts'-

is

'

llorsey's Club.-
Phlladelphiu

.
Record.g Ex Seuator Doraoy hoot a number o

letters , telegnlus and other paper in-

t
i

!Test , Lcuiparcd to which Pandora's box
n tie estimation of many loading R
publicans , wets a perfect gift of the g-

d

°d
Finney are , doubtless , somewhat in tin
lurk its to what Mr. Dersey can brin

0 against tlnent , for thuy eautot be expec
lay ed to runnenber all that they wrote u

confidence to drat astute person durin-
on tie late Presidential enutpafbm , but co-

nscience , that dothn intake oowarda of thea all , is pn)1)ublyactive it saggosbng , flan
thick awn kuow ledgu of tinousehv
what dreadinnl tidings they tittty hat

not wrfttan. 'Pius they line in the predict
In , nn °nt of c curtain smug hn pneite I1 I

received a letter worded ; I'l knuu' iii-

e. . You can secure my silence eely by son
iug lift dollars tat', etc. Thuro w ,

of nothingto inlicato one of his rrt
of twits it of exposure , but

thuru Troro n nuinbur which ho knots.-

C

.

hmo nett tine naonov. If 31r. Dose ' d
' the Itsgnililfclt f-

IiIi 1'ieo I'resjduntnext , yeti' it will mot I
ni t

Itu
tAitf° to say that jt nulnsed lumui.

ill '19iu Snug In You.i-

n
.

, PDIbCIteh.enta-
e 'I'jtu Omaha DAILV Bet : , onto of ti

newsiest Ipaper in Nobmakn , eciublat
pus its teuiftli year by ' aunt luttii1-

1o wit to new' dnvss luonngh unit. ' ' hi
lie wntirs kept it away front our ounce f
hit two )viceks and whet a dozen of ita dam

nil issues r1111o qilili, ;,' title our ounce ti

Our
' tiny we inanity knoly our old frien-

is beat Tvishes Mlieu.

i T r ; ,
Ct'RItINT COMMIT.

Vassar College graduates ate anusin' tltetne-
nlve.R

-

helping the family cook , and tha do
amid for dyRpepvin nwdicino le rapidly cT-

eceding
-

the wn17dy' .

Tin health .Tnurnal kayo that you ought to
take Liner unrters of an hour for , limier.-
T'Ids

.
Is nn (built net eaceilent nine. Fighting

flies is good orerci +a
Sarah ltcrnltartlt's husha ° d cannot live

without the nzcitetucat of tsar. Them loing-
Ile nu nra tigitthg to do dui Africa , ho thluks of-

rctnrniug memo-

."Old
.

yr + , " said the ice many- boy to tine
grocer a thinghter , 'you live ht n bigger unity.
than we do , hint you can only nffonl to get let
in plot weather. Vohnd ice water all winter , '

Tile CLlengo Tribune publishes Iiihat the
headline anuomutces to ho ".1 Pile llmtdrd
Year llld Stnny. " 'ibis wnui wry{ kind , as it-

ketttsonuotf) tine jokes inn tine 'I ribuuu from
feeling Intiely.-

A
.

New 1'nrk utlllonairo confesses that a-

tnhn wino has 81000. 00 hints all tine mnuuey that
for ally per"nmual gu.d at' pleas lro in can spend.
Few of us are sn noisiest it our lu cas all that ,

Thin yiaivntlmt .limy has been arrested lit
lirooklyn for single ;,' in the strrety. S1 'o sump.

sAe their liyunis did n't ltas ninoutize with thin
' t ( ; o ifome Till 'ilnndng' choruses of

the Inch ited citizcus.-
nsb

.

) says sumo of the bulhdhtgs it Ihano
Into its g..nd. ns tinny of the first clnss.a1ute, s in-

Chic.ngnt. . " 'Fhl t nduissiun that ninny Indhliu ;, t
caps Ism tan gisal as thu.o lit Chicago will nako-
Navby very uspopulnr it that city-

.'rim
.

,litornut 1'a I Ins ( tonpany inns given
$1Ooo, toward cstabiiehtiag n hospikt. 'T'his in-

a good example so far as it goes , but fur
most gtts eouqaldev, it mm aid to nmru np-

irnprhtt(1
-

to ustahikin nlntsltauses for hntkrnptp-
atnons. .

Thu Stet's Way of seeing Niugarn : "hot
Married turd go ttlero ant your bridal tour. " Our
way : uet muurlod , settle down , prn'tcrl ,
educate your chlidreu , sot awddo enough futlIX-
to keep thin faintly lit comfort , and on your
Fuidee wedding gnu to N tagarn with what yon
have left.-

An
.

iugletun ° s youth in lndiann , with the
unnnto of h(1slin , saw n girl at-

c nwc t wuual her there for two huurs1 and nit

the atuj of tire third moor lad itmnied incr-

.'rite
.

rnsnit it duo eourse of time trill prubnhly-
ho a ( luck of Guylhns and nothing to feed them
with ,

1t is said that hermun is stuiUcd by about
ton tunics its many studcnits in Ohio Its (hook-
er FrrucIn mud this is no dnuhrt true. inn to ti-

Ciucinunti uuwic festival , call for refresliments-
hl ( ; rock or French and the chances are that
no (111(1 will uudersttntd yell ; hint itterely whit-

iier

-

"xw ci bier , " alul a waiter is at your side
nu nn utstant-

.tiustutinR

.

Its Rcpmtntlon.
North 11end }lull ,

' The Omaltn BE } cones out minnow lend
hobby dress , and sustains its rcputatiou-
as ono of the first newspapers of the west.

The ( ernuui Seminnry nit Crete , No-
lirnslaa.'-

fine
.

uxecutivu committee of to a tier-
titan summary at Cret) , Nob. , ticunt it-

pruprr mud their duty to lay before the
public a short sketch of this institution.
among its supporters are a number of-

Autm'icaus , for whose generous camntrib-
utions

-

the coanuttee again dcsiru to ex-

press
-

their sincere thanks.-
Thu

.; se uinary Inns foumdul in 1578 ,

timid as all mtderbtkings of that kind ,
snnilttn'ly' situated. heal to colltelld witht
11 itti difliculties , and while it is new. in
gaud working order , old its peu11nent-
Rtnuliug establiahcd ftet , yet fiuas-
cuitlly

-

mmcli remains tp be desired. Bttt
the con mnnittee, trusting to a kind
Providemco , 711(1 a continued sup.
port frmu its friends , feel as-

sured
-

of future increased prosperity.
The inatitution was incorporated last

year with a nominal (subscribed ) capital
of $8,530 , to which was added during
the year thin fmutlher subscribed sou of
$892 , making thin total amount promised
59428. The total :actual receipts during
tine steno time , including interest mud
collections , were 141073. Tine total
expanses , iucludnug salary amid iuciden-

. tai , amouists to 81285.90 , leaving a bal-
of

-
. 518077.

This result tine committee considers as
quite favorableand, without tine Al-

lnlrhty s blessing could rover have been
- realized , especially whet it is renew
o bercdltowdiscourugiugtinecircuuistauec-
B

A

at tunes were.
° During tine tern just closed , lifted )

u studenits received instructions , of winon-
ii four devoted tlseuselves to the study n-

y

tf

theology.-
L

.

Thin examiuatios took place June 27t1-

g
t

and 28th.
'fie exauiuing couuuittee consisted

u On theology , Prof. Seinneide aunt Rev.-
.lose

.

. , of Sutter ; in church history , Rev.
Sness , of Olive Bnmcb , and Prof.
Schneider ; in nuttinculatics , Rev. 1Veh1-

I aunt , of Crete ; it translation frou Gor
1 mar into English and vice versa , and in-

u
i

geography , Rev. Cressnnren , of Steele
- City ; inn Litinnnd: Carman , Prof. Scllei-
o der.-

t
.

1Vnittott specimens of translation from
. English into GCSUUan , of composition im t
. (ieinuut , of tanslatinus from Ltttiu , mu (1

t of yandorthogrtgphy , were sub
- mittod , which showed great prflfcielnc-
t

Y

of tine limit of tine scholars.-
o

.

Thu examining couutittee were hilill-
u

Y
pioieted with tine result of the exanulu-

II) bon , tine students sluowing a tinorougl-
o knowledge of tine diffcretit brnncles-
r Croat credit is dine Prof. Schneider

lc through winoau mmeats thus sins brougin t
) about ; he is eminently gtuilificd for tin 0
. position ,

hf Tie present vacation began .June 28th
and ends fn Septeuber , whet tine nut

u turnn will conununee.-
h

.

'Pho tmlunissiou is open to till yowl-
p men , witleut regard to creed , who sou-

n instruction inn the Oennrun timid Eughisl
lmugungus , its w ull as in wore advautce a

td studies , uuiti w'1e trill coumply with tint
regulations of tine seninany , l esurv
pro our deportnout and apply themselvew-
sthn love tend I-

studies.
oorouveraee to thci

.
f The tennis tire only 412 fur tale torn
a counnemcini ,' in Soptontbar turd ending in

) Julio. Eaeli studettt is to
ec vide for pia bound tl'o though tine rotor

i. mittee will assist in findinng suitabl° boarding places for theta , at wise
g ran'inig usually front S0 or mouth ap
tn , Excepted nine thendesire to nrru
g selves for tine or missionsz
Ilife ; tinL' ' ' tuitioni free and an-
u likuwisec Mushod with lotibging.-
u

.

'( -
r

THE GIIEATGERMA N

tn REMEDY
1

l
,

y FOR PAIN1i-
s

' Iteiicvtr turf rna t-

a
B IIELJMA'I'ISM-

of
I

Nouralln; ,
i

0 Sciatica , Lumbago ,

e t' li uat.unr.: ,
IIEADACAETOOTHACHE-

I

,

I SORE THROAT ,

QUxNNvswnLn.mN-
iutil'ILtie

r t

! ,
tnmDtsstt'' Soreness , Cuts , Orulses ,

' F1tOSTmtT1r ,
o

od N111t1N , St'AIdS ,

i, tInflin
And utnaud pinta .l4 Rcltt-

i
M

gin FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE

or Soidbyaitnru dus-
uuJnLIlw

ti

lay I
languule-

st

. ' nit a'
The Charles A , Vogeler Co-

d.
'

. tsrawn . A. LOGmZR S W )

I.-- adiire54rs.1

Ha WESTERMtINNIMi'Oi-

ITERS

& CO. ,
OF

China an Glass ,
608 WASHINGTON AVENUE AND 609 ST. STREET

St. Louis Mo. ro 'sm

Dry Goods !
r

CO. ,
,

Washington Avenue and Eiftl , Street - - - ST. LOU!S M0 i

i

STEELEf JOHNSON & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers !
1SD JOImEI(5( IN

FLOUR
,

SALT , SUGARS CANNED UOOJ Sa ND ALL GROCERIS SUPPLIES

A FULL LINE OF TIIE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENW.OOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO-

.J.

.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
w nOLESti.E AN !) itET1 iinM.In: ; IN

Sliluales
,

Pioket
,

SASH. BOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS LIME CEMENT PLASTER &C

STATE GENT FOlt MIL1V.lUKEE CEMENT COMPANY

Near Union Pacific Depot, - - OMAHA, NEB ,

C , FN GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist 1

AND DEALER I-

NPlllltS
,

Oils
,

Yirlislios! aM 1llilO fflss ,
OMAHA. NEBRASKA. -

DEALERS IN

Hall's Safe an Lock Comp'y.
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

'

VAuLTS
,

LOCKS
,

&o.

1020 I'1LrrsLLm r3troct. Omaa.

HENRY LEHMANN
,JOBBER OF

Paper aliff 1llO Sliaffe.
,

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED ,

1118 FAItNAM STREET, ! OMAILA NEB ,
-

,,
,

M. HELLMAN & Co.-
t

.

Wholesale Clothiers!

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREET, COB. 13TH , ,
OMAIL , - NEBRASK

'
GATE CITY

sr

t
1 PLANING MILLS II-

MNUFACT }2.S OF-

o
A Carpenters' Materials,

-AtSo-
: Sash

,
Doors , Blindsf stairs , Stair Raiilgsi Balusters Window & Door Frames &

° IYrot class fadllUcs for thin nwnufRCturu of all kinds
.

o1IoulJinge. . and Notching s 4welaky; ,omen from the country wilt bin promptl ? ' etrvuttd.-
Addrrtaall eommunlralioneto A.iOYEttI'rnprietor.

W. F. CLARK ,

WAll PAPEflI PAINTED
,

PAPER HANGER AND DECORA T0 RI KAlSO MINI NGG )AllNG

,

tied work wf this kind will receive prunnpt attention ,

CORNER SIXTEENTH AND DOUGLAS - - OMAHA , NEB

SIIsCL11. NOTICE 'I'O

Growers of Live Stock and Oahe rs.-

R'1.

.

1

'

. CAId , VOt'it A'I"1'EN'I'ION 'I'O-

Cake.
It I. thD Lint amid clu'as'st; anal for stock ul Roy khtd , Out pound 1. equal to lLreeNnmds, ofStook ltd 111th Oround Oa lake In the } 'all and winter instead of running down , w iii iucruaso In

roe:and bin in goat ntarkctaLle condition lit the spring. Ialq) ern , Ry qeR as ulhary , oho inns it Gan
weight

its merit. fry it and Judge tor younehes. Vrice 25.00 ) xr ton ; no rlmrgo for woks. Addn'w
tcaply tar

mv w'UUU Las l.l5hEiD: UlL l'oIP.TNY , Omatu , Ntb


